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ഒ.ആ.കേ.ബി.കെ/ആസ-21730/16

ബാലയാനം തെരി ലത്തേശാനി പി.ഒ.ബി.

മോ: 0471-2346508 ഫോബ: 0471-2346534

swdicds@gmail.com

നിജാലയം: 16-8-2016

ദന്യാം:

തപാലികവിദ്യാഭ്യാസം - വെല്ലൂരി മേഖലയിലെ വിദ്യാലയങ്ങളിൽ - ബാലയാനം തെരി ലത്തേശാനി പി.ഒ.ബി., മോ: 0471-2346508, ഫോബ: 0471-2346534, തലസ്ഥാനം: ഒ.ആ.കേ.ബി. കൊഴിയാട്

ഫോൺ: 0471-2346508, ഫോബ: 0471-2346534, തലസ്ഥാനം: ഒ.ആ.കേ.ബി. കൊഴിയാട്

പ്രവർത്തനം: 1) ഒ.ആ.കേ.ബി. 622143/81/2016 SJD കൊഴിയാട് റെസിപ്പറി

2) 25-6-2016 SJD 622143/81/2016 SJD കൊഴിയാട് റെസിപ്പറി

ഡി.ബി.ഇ.: 11.5.2016

സൈറ്റ്:

swdicds@gmail.com

18-8-16
I am writing a letter in connection with use of milk and milk products through Aanganwadi, School Milk Programme and also Government Offices to help the dairy farmers associated with Cooperatives in marketing of surplus milk. The matter was earlier taken up by Joint Secretary (Dairy Development) with the concerned Secretaries of State Government and Managing Directors of State Milk Federations vide D.O letter dated 1st July, 2016.

2. You are aware that the Dairy Cooperatives are facing an unprecedented situation due to surplus stocks of milk and milk products. The surplus stocks of milk and milk products with Cooperatives have resulted in shortage of working capital. In the interest of the milk producers of the country, the Cooperatives have continued to procure milk despite working capital constraint.

3. You may be aware that milk contributes to a third of gross income of rural household. Governments of Karnataka and Madhya Pradesh are already implementing scheme for supplying sweetened skimmed milk powder to Aanganwadis and schools for supporting the milk producers with a ready market. It also ensures providing clean and hygienic food to children and lactating mothers. The scheme continues to progress successfully.

4. I shall appreciate, if you could arrange to include milk and milk products in the Government programmes like Integrated Child Development Scheme (ICDS) and School Milk Programmes. This will not only help the dairy farmers to market their milk and improve their livelihood but also address the issue of child malnutrition in the country. Besides, you may also like to issue suitable instructions for use of milk and milk products in Government Offices and canteens. A copy of the instructions issued may be sent on e-mail: jsdairy-ahq@nic.in

Warm regards,

Yours sincerely,

(Devendra Chaudhry)